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iDOOMTRAIL
Broken In a dav

Mrs Furtado
Makes Rapid Recovery
Sacramento Woman Suffering From After 'Effects of

"Flu," Nervous Exhaustion and Run-Dow- n Con
dition, Recovers Perfect Health, Thanks Tanlac

between our itakea an li.nl aoi
looked at ua,

"How down, O my people," h
chinted In a aoft voice that wn haunt
Ingly tweet. "The Kalae Facee are
route amongat you, for It li again th
period of our rule, and I, their M

am to give you the word.
"Heboid, the old moon I dying, ind

a new moon will he bom again to na.
The I'owera of Evil, the I'owera of
Good and the Power of 1,1 f are com
together for the ereitlon.

'"I'll rice fortunate are yoo that yoa
rerognlae the rule of Ro-- a kl a

th moon "the light of the night"),
for It brlngi yoo well-bein- now end
hereafter In the Land of Koul. More-

over, It hrlnga you captive, and your
feiat will be graced by their tuffer-lng.- "

She turned to face na, anna flung
wide In a graceful gealnre. I thought
that Ta wan ne ar would buret th
thong that bound him. HI powerful
cheat expanded until they itretched.

"fi he aohhed. .

Rhe fullered, and her hind locked
together Involuntarily between her
brenala. A light of apprehenalon
dawned In her eye, and for a mo-

ment I thought there wi a trace of

he ahnuted, In order to make hlmaelf
heard. "Have you never taken cap-
tive before? You are women, We
corn you. Do you know what hna be-

come of the aeven warrior Murray
lent to purine ua on th (Ire t .Trail V

Rllenc prevailed.
w"Te, there were aeven of thern,"

gibed T wan ne-ar-l. "And there
were three of na. And wher are they?
I will te yon. (7nhnig dog.

dog. Huron dog. Crawl
cloaer on your belllea while I tell you.

"Their aralpg' hang In th lodge of
Ta wan ne ar aeven clp of the
Keeper who could not fight agalnat
real men. The aenlp of aeven who
called themaelvea warrior and who
were ao raah that they tried to fight
three."

A howl of anger anawered hltn.
"Hegln Ihe torment," yelled Ilolllng.
Tom drew a wicked knife and ran

toward na, hla yellow eye aflame. Hut

The experience of Mr. Mary Fur-t- .,

Udo, living at 2015 24th Bt Sacra
mento, CaT, ahould be of intereat to
everyone lufferina aiimlar ailment.

When Mr. Furtado War only 22."nV
left her in a badly n condition.

"I waa in urh a weak condition,"
ay Mr. Furtado, "that I couldn't

do a thing. I wa awfully thin, had no)

appetite whatever, and wa o weak
that i couldn't do my houaework. My
nerve were in a terrible tate, every-
thing worried me and I felt torn day
aa if I would go to piece.

"Tanlac certainly proved to be juat
what I needed. I not only gained IS
pound in weight, but that tired, run-
down 'eeling left me completely, my
appetite improved wonderfully and
the nervouanea all disappeared.

"I never felt better in my life than
I did alter taking Tanlac. I could do
my houaework and I felt juat perfect.

''Whenever I feel the lent bit
n or tired I alway go back

to Tanlac, for it never (ail to build
me right up."

Love ha made a fool of many a
man who ws considered wise.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for.

Neuralgia Colds Neuritis Lumbago
Headache Pain Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

. lUUiictqiUckly topcoUita4bouri
Fevtf and biuditb diuppew. Gtippt It
conquered in dayi. livery winter It urn
milUnu dinger intl diiotnfort. Don't Uk
ctunut, dun t dcUf u hour. Oct th bus
btlp Kknct know).
Be Surt tfUb Price 30c

CalaUdHoa OM wtlojwrtiai

Keep Stomach and Bowel Right
4 Br (Mai Wbr the harmlm, anralr
Vae4Ua, lafauu ndekltdf tnclK.
&uvwsi0rc SYRU?
Man utoalalilns. eratUrln mulla
n Maine ! IwKt a
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CARBUNCLES
Cirb-H- l drsws out the rore

and glvr quirk relief

CARBOIL
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Irritating rashes"
I For quick, luting relief from

Itching and burning, doctor! prescribe

Resinol
Garfield Tea

Wat Your
Grandmother's Remedy

Tor every BtomarB
and Intestinal IIL

Till gIMHl dill fash-

ioned herb home

remedy for consti-'i- i
l Ion, stomach 111

nil other derails
menta ul th ya- -

tem o prevalent these day I la even

greater favor a a family mcdlcln
than la your grandmother' duj.

Expreit Agent' Trouble
' Th etprca agent at Freeport I'a.,
yuiputhlitc lih Id pr.Ml.Mma.or who

had Hi trouble with the pin, remark
the Hnaton lilohe. A rnrni dog waa or
dered hjr a Freeport mnn on jr

free trial, ami Ihe etprena clerk
waa Inntrurtd 1 1t it t th money ahould
Dot be will to th breeder until th
end of Hi trial period. Hy mlntnke lb
nonry waa lent. The man decided lint
be dldn'l want the dog and the hred-- r

Hint h wnnirtl lhi mmir".
ao Ilia agent hrratn ttin dga

Then a few more rarda of
red la er apnn when tlia dog gar
birth to 1.1 ptlliple.

ritiuiNitNT anurr ma r.?r:w
l ad r nalMI itttrliir ytm. Ma'i oriur

aalMw ? will f.,ll..w itlrrliooa aonil II or
vrllo WaiKN lOHCANT. Hoi III. M
rMv Taaoav tor full lofor outto. Ao.

Valuablt Faculty
lien hove made a fortune out of

fultWallng lha faculty of rememher-lu-g

peple'a nainea and mixing them
wltb amllea.

SlSsSS Irritated
throatt, relieva

coughaandtwectenIth breath with

Jutt Dropped In
J lint aa a peumml of llroalim, ()cr-ninn-

wna nlxiut to piirtnke of a dirge
howl of pea aoup, lie wua Interrupted
l.y two women lunillng wiinrely on top
of Hie tiihle. The women, who had
entered the cot In CO at lliu foot of n
nioiiiiliiln through the open window,
IiiiiI hii'ii roimtlng dowu the inoiinliilu
and hnd lol eonlrul of the tied.

If roar or-- r aora, rat Homo Bra
Kalaom. Api.lr it n nlilii ant "U aiakaalul kr murnlna. i; foarl HI., N. V, Ailr,

Not a Matter of Mind
"Tliere'a one time wheu a inim'i

hriiln don't count."
"When la thatr
"When hp'a pnnrlilng the adding

machine." flood Hnrdwnre.

Fellow who won't take no for an
anawer alinuld aaaorlnte only with yea-me-

FOR

Coughs dua o Colds

aucoaaaruL roa aa turn
30c & 90C At all DniKglata

Arthur D. Howden Smith
Amthff

fOK TO MEUO COLD. El:
() lr llranlaiia'a,)

WNU aar.loa

CHAPTER IX Continued
' .
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Tart of hit ear a were gone, and aa
ha drew nearer I aaw that hi fare
waa by Innumerable tiny
avori. When ha rained hi hand In

blearing the Indian I reillred that
two finger were milling, and thoee
which were left were twilled and
gnarled a by fire.

"Whom have we liereT h railed In

I lour, hanh. voire.
"Two prlionera, reverend air," re-

plied Murray, "Kngllah iplea ranght
t Jagnra by th vigilance of Monaleur

d Veulle."
"Are they beretlraT demanded th

prlent;
"I fenr I have never ronveraed with

Mimter Ormerod concerning Ida relig-
ion bellefa," mid Murrny whlnialrally.

TIm prlwt peered cloaely at me.
"Well, air." he aaked bniakly, "are

yon on of the true falthr
"Not the on ou refer to, ilr," I

old.
"And thl anvag hereT"
"He bellevea, quite devoutly, (liould

lav, In the god of hi rare."
Th Jeault locked and unlocked hl

finger nervoualy.
"I fear, nionaleiir, that you will auf

fer torment it the hnnd of my poor
rhlldren here," he anld. "Will you not
rent before It la too latef

Tut will you atand hy and aee yonr
rhlldren torture an Kngllahman In

time of penreT I aaked.
'Tearer he reaped. "There li no

peace there ran be no ne-j- be
tween Kmland. the harlot nation, and
holy France, Krnnre follow her ,

end her deatlny I to rule Amer-
ica on behalf of the Church."

"Vet peace there la," I Inalated.
"I refuae to admit If. W know no

peace here. W are at war, eudlea
war, ph.valratly, aplrltuiilly, mentally,
with Kugland. If yon rome amongat
na, yon do ao at your bodily peril
nut" and the challenge left hi vole

nil wa replaced by a note of plead
In, aoft and rnmpelllng "It may he
mnnaleur, that In your bodily peril you
have achieved the aulvailon of your
aoiil. Ilepctit, 1 urge yon, and though
your body erlsh your aoul ahall live.'

Murray and P Veulle atlrred ret
leoaly during thla harangue, hut the
Kavagea were ao alletit you rnuld hear
the blrda In the tree. I wai lnte
eated In thl limn. In bli fanatic aln
eerily, bli queer conception of life."

"Hut if I reienled. aa you aay," I

lucgeated, "won Id not yon iave niy
bodvr

III eye burned with contempt.
"Would yon drive bargain with

OodT" he cried. "For ahamel Rome
may tolerate lhaf. but I never will!
What niaitera ynnr mlaerahle Imdy!
It ha tranagreaaed the right of
France. Ut It die! Itut your oul la

Immortal; aave that, I conjure you!
Death? What la death t Ami what
matter tho manner of death? Look
at me. monaicur."

He fltej my gate on each of hi
nflrmlllea.

"I am hut the wreck of mnn. Theae
poor, Ignorant rhlldren of the wilder-ne- e

have worked their will with me,
nd became It waa beat for me God

permitted l. Torture- - never hurt any
man. It la etrellent for the aplrlt. It
will benefit you. If yo muot die"

Ilia voice trailed Into nothlngnea.
He Veulle !nterod.
"Ileverend father," he aald, "I have

a letter for you fmm Jarqnea Pourler.
The rtvermen would like you lo give
them nine Sunday. Tl a long"

"(live me the letter," he cried eagerly.
"Ah, that la good reading! Somen met
I deapalr for my aona aye. more than
for the mlaerahle children of the

Hut now I know that a aeed
grow In Ihe hi art of aome that I

have ('.ouhted. I ahall go gladly."
lie Veulle winked at Murray a th

prleat limpet' away.
"I mut MMid Jncqnea a barrel of

hmndy for thla," he remarked: "hut
our Ciihnungii would be In the aulka
If they roil Id not retehnite the Moon
feast, and they atand In uch fenr of
the worthy Hyaelnlhe that they would
never rlk hi wrath."

The Moon fenat !" exeliilmed .Mur-

ray. "True, I had forgotten. AVell,
'twill he an excellent Introduction to
the rualoma of the aavagea for our
friend the Intruder.''
- "Twill mnke a great Imprcaalon
upon him," tnughed IV Veulle. "In
fart, upon both of them. I have a
urprlae for our Iroiiuola captive a

well. The Mlalreaa of Ihe Falae Fare
iwnlt them.'' '

II murmured ome order to onr
guard, kicked me out of hi path' and
aunlered through the gateway bealde

Murray.
Wllh Hulling In active aupervlalon

ind Tom hanging greedily on the
flank of th crowd, we were buatled
through the clearing, pnat the rhnpel
and an Intervening belt of woodland,
Into a natural amphitheater on the far
Ide of the village, where a back

ground of dirk pine walled In a wide
urfure of hard benten, graaalea

ground. Two duke itond ready, aide
by aide, In the renter, and our raptor
tore oft . our tattered clothe and
lunhed u to theae with whoop of joy.

Bo we tood, naked and bound,
ankle, knee, thigh, cheat and armpit,
whllat the aim, letting behind the vil-

lage, flooded the Inferno with mellow
light and an army of fiend, men,
women and rhlldren, pranced around
1. For myaelf, I waa dazed and fear-(p- i,

but again allowed
me the better mud.

"T,be Keeuvra irrram like women,"

Beriefit by Mr. Furtado' experi-
ence. Let thit marveloua tonic made
from root, bark and herb according;
to the famous Tanlac formula, rebuild

your n body, drive out pain
and poiaon, give you robust health.

Result from first bottle amazing.
Ank your dniggiat for Tanlac today!
Over 40 million bo tic aold.

I Virtue when concealed it a worth,
lea thing. Caudianua.
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Accept only "Bayer" pack a -- e
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" bona of IS tafcleta
Also bottle of M and 100 Drngfist.

All married men are heroes, but
they can't alway prov It

jry for

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-

less Substitute for Castor Oil,

Paregoric, Teething; Drops
and Soothing; Syrups, espe

arms and Children all ages.

signature of

ounce bottle of Mnone'a Emerald Oil
(full strength) and apply night and
morning to the swollen, enlarged
veins. Soon you will notice that they
are growing smaller and the treat-
ment ahould be continued nntll the
velna are of normal lr.e. So pene-
trating and powerful la Emerald OH
that even Pile are quickly absorbed.
Your druggist sella Iota of It.

aUvlrta la tke trwle aurt at Batar ktamrHtae of Moaaatotltaelaoat at enttarM

a aquat CulinuHgii chief punned hi in
hack,

"They are to be held for the Moon
feaat, "he proclaimed, "He, the Mla--

trea cornea, Rland back, brother."
The Round of a monntonoua walling

filled the air, Joining llaelf with the
evening breeze that (Ighed In tin

branchee of the pine behind u. The
crowd of aavucea drew away from u
In Hidden awe.

Hie go a Ho nun they
muttered to each other.

"What do they ay?" 1 akrd Ta wan-nea-

'The Mlatrem of the False Face I

coming." he replied curtly.
"And who la ahe?"
'The prleatea of their devlllah

brotherhood."
Out from the long hnrk building

wound a rurloua acrivntlne
of men In funiaatic head niakt who
danced along with a halting atep. A

they danced they aang In the weird
monotone w had flrat beard. And
behind them all walked alowly one
without a maak. a young' girl of up-

right rigure, her long black hair g

about her bare ehouldere. Her
arm were folded acme her hreaat.
She wore only the ahort or
kilt, with a on her feet.

The breath whlatlcd In T wan ne-

ar' noairlla a hla cheat heaved
agalnat Ita bond, and I turned my
head la amaxenient. The eipreaalon
on hla fare waa compounded of auch
demoniac ferocity a I had aeen there
once before that, and Incredulou
affection.

"What la Itr I cried.
He did not heed me. He did not

even hear me. Ill whole being wa
foruaed upon the girl whoa ruddy
bronre akin gleamed through the
maaaea of her hair, whoae ahapely
limb Ignored the bent of the mualc
which governed the motion of her at
tendant.

The procenxlon threaded It way at
lelaurely puce through the throng of
Indiana, the girl walking a uncon
cernedly aa If ah were alone, her
head held high, her eye (taring un- -

aeelngly before her.
"tlii go aa Ho nun a mur-

mured Ihe lavage, bowing low.
The Fiilee Farea drew clear of the

crowd, and danced aoleinuly around
ua. They paid u no attention, but
when they had at rung complete
circle around the itake they faced In

ward and atopped, each one where he
atood. For the flrat time the prleatea.
or Mlalreaa aa they culled her, allowed

appreciation of her aurrounrilnga. She
walked Into Ihe ring of inaaka and
took up her poaltlnn In front of ut and
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Curious Old Church

Porter and clerk at Denmark Hill

railway etntlon, South London, often
work to the accompaniment of hymni
ning luatlly by a congregntlon In a
dlaURed waiting room next to th

booking olflce. The Myatlcal Church
of the Comforter I one of Indon'
moat curloua churche. Hnhle are
bapllred In a room that wa once

only uaed by Impatient traveler wait-

ing for their tralnaj funeral ,ervlce
are rend In It and a marriage hu
been aolemnlxed. Thl church ha
been In exlntrnce for about tlx yenr.
One end of the former walling room
ha been trnnafnrmed by an alter
painted white and lurrounrted by the
aeveu color of the rainbow. Seven

ttepi lend up to th altar, and at the
tide are two DlHar representing;

aomethiiig more.
"'!a pleaded Ti wan ne ar.
Hut ahe regained the maalery of her-cir- ,

and a mocking imlle wa bit

"They are no ordinary captive who
will ronaecrate our fet," h con-
tinued her recitative.

"For one I a chief of the Irnquol
and I warrior whoae valor will realat
Ihe torment wllh pride. And Ihe other
la a while chief whoae tender fleeh
will yield great delight and whoae
arreama will give pleaaure In our eara

"O my iieople. thl I the Night of

Preparation. When An da kt-g- gw
(the aun "the Light of the Pay), th
tiuahand of So a ka-g- gwa, retiree to
real to mourn hla dead wife and make

ready for Ihe new one he will take
tomorrow, you nmt retire to yonr
lodge, and put out your Area, and let
down your hair.

"For In the night the aplrlt of
(hell "the dwelling-plac-

of evil") will come to hold com-

munion wllh their aervant. the Falae
Face, and they will lie hungry for
your aoola.

"And thl I my warning to yon. O
my people. Heed the warning of a

Ho nun aa taae-t- .

"And on Ihe next plght we will
Ihe Moon feaat, and I will

dance the torture dance. And we will
tear the hearta out of our enemleV
hreaata and grow atrong fmm their

u fieri nga."
She toaaed her anna above her head,

and the ring of Falae Face burnt Into
their nanal chant, and
reatimed the healtant dancing tep,
their horrible maak wobbling from
Ide to aide, their painted bndleej,

naked aave for the breech-clout- , po
turlnr In rhythm. . ..

Their Mlntreaa autnmoned the equal
Cahnuaga rhlef. who aeemed to he e

peclnlly charged with our
"You will unbind the raptlvee from

the atake and place them In the
Councll lloune," ahe aald coldly. "If
they are left out In the night, my
brother and alntera. the aid of Ha-n-

will devour them. Feed
them well, no thut they will he atrong
to realat their torment, and tie them
Been rely, and place a guard of crafty
warrior over them. If they eacap.
you aliall be the aacrldce at the Mooa
fen at,"

The chief groveled before her.
"The command of th

ta ahall be obeyed." he
promled "And I pray yon will hold
off the Rplrlla of F.vll tonight, for
ometlme they have been overbold

and have matched our people from
their lodge."

"You are aafe thl time If you heed

my word," ahe anawered. "for yoaj
hnv aeeured a aacrlflce which will be

very pleaalng to So a ka gwa and her
frlenda." (For,thl and other conver-aatlon- n

I im Indebted to T wan ne-

ar, who trnnnlated them for me after-
ward. II. O.)

Then ahe came up quite clone to na.
She looked at me with frank rnrloalty,
and particularly my hair, which wa
brow n. Hut mot of her attention waa
beatnwed upon

"So you remember me?" ahe aald In
a hard voire and peak!ng In the Sen-

eca dialect.
"I remember you. Ca he an.

awered. "But 1 aee you do not remem-
ber me."

"Oh, well enoiish," ahe returned,
"Hut I am no longer an ordinary
woman. I uin the Mlatresa of th
Fllae Face"

"And of a French make," he ad'led
bitterly.

Iter eyea flaahed.
"I am uot a tquaw, which I what I

thoitld have been had you and my atu-pl- d

father hnd your way with me!"
Ta wan ne ar aliook hi heud imlly.

(TO BE CONTINI'KD.)
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in Heart of London

beauty and itrength. Everything 'hi
done by i.rmhol In thla remarkable
church, and the bndge worn by mem-
ber l a dove. Handing In a circle
with a aeven-leafe- brunch In It beak.
The leader and founder of the church
I a woman with the nlllrtal title
of "memonger."

' Doll Now Live Longer
With the cenHiitlon of manufacture

of the kind of doll that had fragile
bends th life of the average doll ha
been Inrreaaed from a few day to a
period that may run Into year. In-

quiry by the manufacturer 'among
rhlldren developed the turt that they
prefer doll because they
cuddle emler Yaakee Ingenuity wa
applied

k. XT. 1 Mm aaaaaaaw r

Music revive the recollection It
would appease. Mine, de StaeL

Qiildren

r?TfN
SI M V I

cial prepared for Infants In

To avoid imitations, always look for the
Proven directions on e.ich Physicians everywhere recommend It

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins

Can Be Reduced at Home
Rub Cently and UpwardToward

the Heart aa Blood in Veins
Flow That Way.

If you or any relative or friends are
worried because of varicose vein, or
bunches, the best advice that anyone
In this world can give you la to ank
your druggist for an original two--

Cuticura Comforts Tende

Aching Irritated Feet .
a

Bath the feet for Several minute with Cuticura
Soap snd warm water, then follow with a light
application of Cuticura Ointment, gently rubbed
In. Thl treatment la moat (ucctuhil In relieving
and comforting tired, hot, aching, burning test.

Swp Sta. rMwtiwan at jhI 80,. Tatram S. Mil avarvwhar.
BHiniila aaah fr. Ai Irani "OnUaua, UfcaralTtit, Dafl
It, aUta.a, Haaa." ,

SAW Cvtkara SbaUf Suck tSa.


